
919 Steeves Avenue 

Saskatoon, SK S7L 5N5 

 

To Whom It May Concern 

 

RE: Police constable position 

 

Please accept this letter and enclosed resume as application for the police constable position as 

advertised. It is my goal to serve the community by becoming a successful and compassionate 

member of the public safety field. 

 

The Criminal Justice – Policing Diploma Program, which I have been attending at Lethbridge 

College, has prepared me for a position in the public safety field. Focusing on the importance of 

community policing, I have learned the framework of the criminal justice system and increased 

my scope of knowledge regarding Canadian law. This program has prepared me for a career 

where the values of honesty, integrity, respect, compassion, and courage are the hallmark of a 

model officer, and I strive to continually improve these values in myself. 

 

My previous occupational experience, coupled with my education, sets me apart as an ideal 

candidate for this position. Past employers have been impressed with my ability to work in a 

team setting, to build rapport with customers, and have a respectful attitude in the workplace. My 

manager at Cabela’s Canada, Saskatoon location, found me to be a versatile and reliable 

employee who approached new problems with determination and tenacity. Balancing full-time 

studies and part-time employment has honed my time management skills and helped me develop 

strategies for handling stressful situations.  Volunteering with the Leo Club has shown me the 

importance of becoming involved within the community, and I continue to look for opportunities 

to increase my involvement. 

 

By joining the public safety field, my knowledge and experience will benefit both the policing 

agency and the residents of the community.  I look forward to meeting with you to discuss how 

my skill-set will be an asset to the organization. I can be reached by phone at (306) 371 - 2721, 

or my email at cailean.duke@gmail.com.   

 

Yours truly 

 

 

 

Cailean Duke 
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